
imiULWflOLESALC PRICES CURRENT.Prom the Baltimore Patriot.'
APPEAL FOB THE POOR

following eloquent poem In praise of those
,r"

WILMINGTON, N. 6.

SATURDAY, JANUART 23, 1856. -

ORGAN OPTUB W5 AUTHORITIES

ged to pay the expenses of tbe installation, esti-

mated at 80,000 franca.' His Eminence will be
tbe French counselor of the Holy 8ee in the Sa-

cred College, and thus receive the usual salary of
resident cardinals, $4,000, besides perquisites. -

' CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS. JL

Mr. Richardson Withdraws Nomination ofMr.
Orr The Democratic platform Dropped

Caucus The Americans willing to
' "

Unite en Broad National Ground y":

Washington, Jan. 23. Immediately on the ad-

journment of the House tbe democratic members

BACON, per lb--
Hama. Pi. C.f ' 1& a 00
Sides,. I3 14
Shoulders, . 13.
Hog Bound, i a 14
Lard, A. C, bbla V . 13, a 00

' kegs. II i - 00 .
Hams. Western.-- . . 00 a 00
Sides, Wesiern,- - 13 a 14
Shoulders. Western,-.....,- . 12 13
Pork, Northern per Sb(., Mess, 24 00 a 00 CO
Prime," ....... 00 00 a 00 00
Corn, per bushel, 80
Meal, 87 90
Peas, black eye per bushcL-.....- .. 00 H2,
Cow. 80 0G
Pea Nuts,.. 65 1 76
Rice, per lb- - Clean, 6t 0
ltougn, per ousnei, CO 0 00
Butter, per lo.,. 20 25
Klour per bbl Fayetteville super , 8 75 a 9 00
Floe. ! - 7 75 a 00 00
Cross, - 7 50 a 00 00
Baltimore, ...00 ft a 00 00
Canal, 00 00 a CO 00
Coffee, per IB , St. Domingo, 12a 12
KiO, - HI
I.agayra,-..-.- . ...... 13 14
Cubs, 00 CO
Mocho,... 00 00
Java, 15 16
sugar, per to., new urleans, 0 0
Porto Rico,... .. 9
St. Croix,- - l 00
Loaf,. 12!i'Molasses, per gallon, IV. Orleans.. 00
Porto Rico,-- .'. 00 00
Cuba, 43 iS
Ha, per 100 lbs., Eastern, 1 17 00
Northern,-- - I 10
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy,.. 80 90
Apple 60 60
Rye Whl.key, 60 a 1 00
Rectified, 43 60
N. E. Rum.-..- . 63 00
Wines, per gal., Madeira, 00 00
Port, i 03 00
Malaga,. 40 00
Glue. per lb., American, , 12 15
;ouon per lb, n X?am, per to.. -... ........... 16 e

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,- - 7 a 8
3-- 4 , " 6, a I?Oznaburgs, 9 a
Heat tiers, per lb 40 a 45
Candles, p-- r lb., N. C. Tallow,-..- . 14 a 15
Northern.-..................- .. ... 16 a 00
Adamantine.. 25 a 30
Sperm. 40 s 45
Lime per bb!..-.......- .. - 1 25 a I 35
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
virgin l)lp,- - a 2
Yellow Dip, a 2
Hard, I 50 a
Tar, ,.. 2 05 a
Pitch, 1 75

Rosin by Tale,
No. I..... , i 75 2 50
No. 2. 1 25 1 50
No. 3.. ...4 I 10 1 12
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.- - 30
Varnish............ 00 00
Pine OJI,..t.... J..... 00 00
Rosin Oil. 00 00
Sperm Oil. 1 25 0 00
Linseed Oil - 95 1 00
"seats Foot Oil. 1 50 0 (0
Iron per lb., American best refined 4
Kngiish assorted, .- - 4 0
Sweed, best refined,-- - 6 0
Shear, 6 , 0
A merican,. 0 61
Cut Noils, 6
wrought nails...
Steel, per lb., German,. 12
tsusierea, 6 71
Best Caat.e 20
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,...- - 5 00 6 60
Honowarc, . 4
Lumber per M. feet. Steam SawedI3 00 15 00
Kiver Lumber, Flooring, 0 OU 0 00
Wide Boards. 0 00 0 CO

Scan!iina 0 00 0 00
Timher. Shipping,-- . 0 00 0 00
Frime mill, 9 00
Common, 5 50 a 1

Inferior, 2 50 a 3

Staves, perl, 000, W.O. bbl. Rough none
uressea,... none
R.O. hhd., rough, none
Dresed,. . nonn
Shinglu. per 1000. Common, 3 00
Contract, -
Black's lase, 6 00
Salt per bushel.Turk's Island,... 50 00
Liverpool Nack, I W I ce
Soap per lb., Pale, 6J . 7k
Broun, 5i 0
Tallow per lb., tl 12
Bbl. Heading per M., Ash, 9 00 12 00
Cheese. 12 13

. f FREIGHTS:
TO NEW YORK. ON DECK. UNDER.

Provisions Beef is In improved demsiftl. Pork
and Bacon are quiet. Lard is quiet. - ,

Consols are quoted at

NOTICE I NOTICE !! NOTICE !! !

THOSE who have not paid theif accounts to
1 ( tl mIaama An in I m m mA I f 1 v

as It is aHaolote'ly necessary for us to receive last
year's Bills in order to pay oar own. i irest mr-th- er

notice will be ennecessary. Respectfully,
Jan. 26. QEU. MYH.K.S.

OFFICE WIL. & MAN. R. ROAD CO.

WiUftneTOir, K.C., Jan. 2Iat. 18:6.
rPH5 Eighth Annual Meeting of the Stockhol- -

Xdersof the Wilmington & Manchester Rail
Rosd Comoanv. will be held in Wilminslon. N.
U , on Wednesday tne oin January. lSSb.

WW. A . IIJILtbU, secy.
Jan. 24-- 133-t-

BOARDING.
fHE subscriber having recently completely fit.
L ted up the bradlcv house, two doors north of

the Presbyterian Church, la now ready to accom
modate permanent Doaraera.

Jan. 24. 133-2- m

TO BRICK MAKERS
AND D RICK MASONS.

PROPOSALS will be received at my Office in
i. the Town of Newbern, until the 15ih dav of

eoroary nexr, tor masing and burning 0vK
MILLION An u A HALF of good hard boildinz
BK1CK. such ss will be approved of bv the t hiei
engineer oi me Aiianiic ol. )oriu Carolina nun
Road Co . for erecting Machine Shop, Depot
Building and Warehouse at fewbern for said
Company The Clay snd Wood, if preferred, will
be furnished st the yard, which will be within two
hundred yaidaor the place tne buildings are to
be erected. The elay la already being dug. The
yard, or a place for making it will be furnished.
free of cost, which will require very little expense
to prepire. Or, if preferred, persons who pro
pose to mate tne Erica, may also propose to put
an tne masonry ot ine buildings, si mo mucn ner
Thousand, allowing, as they may suggest, a cer-
tain number of Brick to the cubic loot, and they
furnish every thing complete all openings to be
deducted. . .,- -,

The Buildings are in a very convenient posi
tion for the Contractor, being immediately ad
joining the Town, and one of them immediately
on the ttlver, and tne others within two or three
hundred yards.. No doubt contracts can alro be
made with other parties for similar work with a
reliable Contractor. If preferred security will be
given and taken for the faithful carrying out of the
contract.

Persons proposing can either propose or not to
take a portion of the Stock of said Company in
payment.

The plans of the buildings csn be cen.at any
lime at my office.

Regular rackets run between Newbern snd all
the Northern ports, which will enable Contractors
to send out Brick Machines, or sny other materi-
als, and land them direct from vessel to the place.

As regards the health of the place, few Towns,
No thern or Southern can boast of better.

Proposals will also be received for the Wood
Work snd Slating of said buildings, and materi
als furnished or not, as preferred.

K. R. hTAWLY, Contractor.
Newbern, N. C , Jan. 24, 1856. 133-tlS- F

GEalvrMvis7
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. Q:

Jsn. 22. 132.

CHEESE.
1 fboxee English Dniry Cheese, very rich, small
1 W packages put up expressly -- for family use,
and warranted to impiove b) age, or sale bv

Jan. 22. GEO. HOUSTON.

CRACKERS. -

JUST received from Philadelphia, Sugar, Soda
Butter Crickrrs. in bbls., half bbls. snd

boxes fresh from the bakery, for sale by
Jan. 21. PKO- - HOUSTON.

BUCKWHEAT..
PENNSYLVANIA Buckwheat, veiy superior,
X ground to order, in half bbls, lor sale by

Jan. 22. GEO. HOUSTON.

MULLETS AND MIXED FISH.
Ofbbls . in fine order and warranted, sound, for
OU sale by GEO. HOUSTON

Jan. 22. 132-t- f.

- MUSTARD.
A ryiozen, quarter and half quart jr canisters, pure

Vy M ustard. and very superior. tor sale oy
Jan. 22. GEO. HOUSTON.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
1 MM PLOUGHS, assorted Nos. 10, 11,50.60
1 WU ardCorn.

20 self-feedi- Yankee Strsw Cutters,
15 Corn Shelters, most approved kind;
Castings of all kinds, for Ploughs. For site by

ZENO H uRKENK,
Jan. 17. No. 7, Market street.

FRUIT TREES
FOil THE SUNNY SOUTH.

select collection of choice Fruit Trees,AVERY almost exclusively from vigorous
bearing trees, that have proved their adaptation to
our southern climate, are now offen d for sale by
S. W. WESTBROOKS, Proprietor of the Guil-
ford Pomalogical Gardens snd Nurseries, located
at New Boston, IV. C.

REFERENCES:
T. D. Meares, Jno A. Taylor, Dr. J. D. Bellamy,

De'.losset dt Brown, Isaac Northrop, and Wm,
S. Ashe.
Mr. JXO. J. t ONOLEY will receive and for

ward orders.
Jan. 12. .

128-2ra- -p

FLOUR FROM NEW CROP WHEAT.
SUPERIOR article, now in store, for sale byA Sept.', D DuPRE, Jr.

NOW RECEIVING.
CSAboxes Superior Cheese:
UVJ 20 bbls. and half bbls. extra Genessce Clour ;

50 bags New Buckwheat;
10 firkits Goshen Butter t
5 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar;

20 bbls. Crushed, Loaf and Clarified do.;
10 kits Mnllet Roe;
10 do Pickled Salmon';
50 boxes Smoked Herrings. For sale by

Oct. 30. GEO. HOUSTON.

MOLASSES.
roHnns Surinam, a heavy body snd sweet
tlOMOLASSE. received and lor sale
by ADAMS. BROTHER 4-- CO.

Nov. 13. 103.

QUININE!
RECEIVED, by AdsmsACo's Express,JUST Zimratr-- s German Quinine. For sale

by C. 4l D.DcPKE.
Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. 9l- -

BUCKWHEAT TO ARRIVE,
Per Sckr, J. & Mlson, at No. 11, Korth Water

Street. --

A ( BAGS Buckwheat Meal,
HSJ llbxs.

Skegs "
10 " best Goshen Butter.
23 boxes prime Cheese. Will be sold low fo

cash at GEO. H K EI. LEY'S.
Oct. 13. Herald. 91

JUST RECEIVED.
Black and fancy colored Gaiieis jLADIES " M "

Gentlemen's calf and patent leather Congress
Gaiters. For sale at low by

GEO. E. FRENCH.
May 8. 2

DAY, FISH AND POTATOES.
1 I V BALES prime Nova Scotia Hay,'
IUU 50 bbl. prime Eating Potatoes,

6 quintals Dry Pollock,
23 bbls. Pickled Shad,

Just received per brig Triumph sed fr ssleby
CO.Oct. 27. ADAMS, BRO.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS. '

TsTE have on hand a very larg. J??oeassortment of Juvenile Books, for
Christmas end Mew Years P'
at a. VT. 1

ARRIVAL CFr .:ica;
FOUR DA LA TER FROM EUROPE.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS UNCHANGED.

AFFAIRS IN THE CRIMEA.

Movements of Omer Paska t Asia-Russi- ans at
; Kars-'Dedi- n in Consuls and , CoUon Advance
' in Steadslufi.
I New ToaK, Jan. 23. Tbe steamer Africa arri-

ved this morning, bringing dates from Liverpool
to the 9tb Instant..

Tbe Baltic arrived at Liverpool on the 8th
Inst.

The news consists merely of an extension of
the pesos rumors of the previous steamers. -

Tbe feeling in England continues warlike, and
in France it is sgaln becoming so.

Russia continues incessant in her preparations
for further operations.

There ia but little news from tbe Crime. Tbe
French-ble-w op one of the Sebastopol. docks on
the 22d. ;

j Affairs in Atia are unchanged.
I British news is unimportant.

A grand Council of the allied generals opened
at Paris.
j Tbe conference of the Danish Sound Dues post-

poned indefinitely:
j Sweden continues to make active warlike pre-

parations. '

ths rcacs keootutions.
j Tbe answer of the Csar to the peace proposals
cannot possibly arrive nntit the. 10th, but will,
probably, be aome daya later. It is expected
that it will contain neither an absolute assent,
or refusal, but will make counter proposals to be
settled by renewed conferences.

It is again confidently asserted that Austria
will submit certain peace propositions to the
German Diet, and call 00 tbe Diet to support
them. 5 '

THS CBIMEA.

Dates from the Crimea to tbe 25tb say the Rus-
sians have increaaed'thcir fortificat ions over tbe
Inkermann road and unmasked new batteries on
tbe left of the Tcbernaya.

Gen. Pelirsier remains in the Crimea, and Gen.
Martioipre will act as bis proxy at tbe Grand
Conncil of War at Paris.

The recent storms on the Black St-- did no in-

jury to the allied fleet.
f sia.

Omar Pacha had arrived at Batoum. Ilia army
had suffered much from a lack of provisions be-

fore reaching Kutais, and being unable to proceed,
deemed It prudent to return.

Tbe fall of Kara had rendered Omar Pacha
very unpopular at Constantinople. .

A conncil of war was being held at Constanti
nople, directing all tbe efforts of tho Turkish sr--

my toward the defence of Erzeroum and Trebi- -

sonde.
.:' ; ; ausMi.

Tbe grand war council at St. Petersbng was
principally engaged with questions relating to
the fortification of the atrategic points of tbe Em
pire. The fortifications at Kiew will be finished
before the close of the winter.

The railroad from Moscow to St. Jeterbnrg
wssto be protected by redoubts placed at inter
vals along tbe line, escb redoubt to be occupied
by a battalion of militia.

;..
" EXGLAND.

There U nothing important from England. Pa
ris letters silnding to the report that the United
States had made a treaty with tbe Shah of Persia
guaranteeing bis territory - on the Persian Gulf,
says that no such treaty baa been made, yet it is
certainly true that most friendly advances bavo
been made ; and it is unfortunate that at tbe mo-

ment Russia and America are intriguing with tbe
Shah, a suspension of Persian diplomatic relations
with England bad taken place.

I ITALY.

Political excitements contiue. At Rome there
was a report In circulation that Mexico, bad sup-
pressed ber legation and withdrawn her minister.
The archives of the office of the legation were
ssid to be already packed np.

THE LATEST.

; The Berlin papers pesk not unfavorably of
the disposition of Russia to consider the allied
proposals.

MOM ASIA

The Russian army took posit ion at Ears on the
3d of December, the troops being qosrtered ia
town, leaving a small detachment ofCossacks oc-

cupying the fortification atTohanly Dagb. At
Yeuikeuiji, a village on the road to Erzoroum,
the Russians bad collected large stores of pro-
visions.' ',.

TheRossisn General was apprehensive of an
attack upon Ears by Selim Pacha, and, conse
quently, had concentrated all bia available forces
at that point. Selim Pacha was encamp d in tbe
mountains of Dercb Boy non.

A Russian attack on Eizeronon was not consid-

ered probable at present, in consequence of the
exhaustion of bis troops and tbe state of tbe
roads. I

BRILLIANT DESCRIPTIVE WRITING.
Bayard Taylor, who accompanied the layers

of the Newfoundland Submarine Telegraph, drop
ped a letter at Halifax for the New York Tribune,
which contains tbe following brilliant passsge:'

As we stesmed down tbe Bay, passed the gla
ring sand-hill- s of Coney Island, the lighthouses
on Sandy Hook, and entered the open Atlantic,
there was no swell to disturb the cheerfulness of
our landsmen and landmaidens. Tbe sea wss
blue and tranquid, scarcely rippled by the breeze,
and stretching away on tbe right to a far horizon.
On the left ran the iron beaches of Long Island,
not now loud ami terrible with tremendous break-er- s,

but gleaming as sflif behind their Jeathery
kern of surf as if they had never known a wreck.

The hills of Nevcrsiuk gradually faded behind us
as we went easward; tho White House of Rocka- -
way came and receded : and still tbe ocean
was smooth as an inland lake, the sky fair as a
dream of the tropics, and our goodly company
sparkling with smiles of o. Even,.T. v s swame oroKen uuik 01 ine 1 ranKiin, oing on.aio-ricke- s,

which we passed at sunset, did not excite
tbe apprehension of the roost timid. A cliff of
crimson cloud, which overhung the descended
sun, gradually fell and spread along tbe Long Is-

land coast, heavy with electric beat, and for two
or three hoars we had a superb display of light-

ning pyrotechnics. Quivering sheets of golden
flame, darting hither and thither, seemed flaying
at hide-and-see-k behind the clouds ; javelins ofwhite
brilliance were hurled from the loopholes of thei
frowning bastions', the rush, the assault, tbe re
treat, the dance of triumph, followed each other
in rapid succession, until the bank ofclouds rose,
rolled towarda us, and broke into sheets of warm
rain. '

.
'

HEAVY DAMAGES FOR SEDUCTION.
There has been considerable excitement at Al-

bion, N. Y., during tbe present sitting of the Cir-

cuit Court, growing out of a trial for seduction.
The plaintiff was Jjwnee Caldwell, a man In bum-
ble cirenmstances, residing in Barre the defen-dao- t,

Morriss Tinkham, a minor son of wealthy
fanner of Shelby. The Republican states that
Tinkbam became acquaint with the daughter
of Caldwell, fifteen yesvre of ageIm Mascb last,
and soon after accomplished ber ruin under the
roof of her father. Bait for damages WMbeemgbt
and a verdict of f1,700 damage isndwd- -

A BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTH ZTflODisT
Early In 1856. orobablv in t! 5 muu. , f Pebru- -

ary, 1 aspect to publish a new ' to !' 3 panic
uiarieaiuresot which I beg l , ; i j call your at- -

The Annals of Southern Mrthodism, for 1853,
will be a 12 mo. volume of not less than 360 pager "
well printed, from stereotype plates, upon coo! "

paper. It will contain .all available statistics iaevery department of the operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SODTIL L

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal vUi-tatio- n;

accounts of the sessions of sll the Confer-
ences held tn IS65, the appointments, numbers, 4cj
a summary or all reported revival, notices of the
dedication of new Churehes; reports of College
Commencements, with all ele connected wti our
educational movements! a resume of our Mission-
ary operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Interest in that department ; the movements of
the Tract and Sunday School Societies; whateverappertains to r publishing Interests, with an-
nouncements of all New Books published by our
Concern, or written bv Southern Methodists ; what
the Church is doing for the Instruction of Slaves
Historical and Biographical Essays; interesting
personal re miniscences i snd a miscellany of im-
portant facts and incidents.

THE "ANNALS."
It is believed, will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
the progress of Southern Methodism.

It will occur to you st once, that if 1 have rue-ceid- ed

in preparing this volume with anv reasons"
ble amount of skill, it will not only be a very agree-
able book for present reading, but that every year
will add to tu value aa showing the posture of Sou-
thern Methodism at this particular juncture of lie
history.

THIS DIGEST
Will be specially valuable as a Book of reference.
To whatever question of general in' ore! may arise
in regard to tbe events of 1855, it Is hoped that a
satisfactory answer wilt be found in ihe Annals.

While it is believed that the Ministers in our
Church will desire copies as soon as they can be'
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the taetcsof general readers. The older mem-
bers of the Cburi:h wiil find sketches" that carry
them back to their earlier compeers, as in thisde
partment 1 have not restiictcd myself to the histo-
ry of the year, but have collected whatever hns ap-
peared during tho year, which, aa h'story and biog-
raphy, preserves the memoirs of the olden lime,
and of the early men of Southern Methodism.

The work will be published at One Dollar a copy.
Those who subscribe in advance, shall receive the
first copies issued from the press. A cd dollar
pasted in a letter can be-- sent securely and is pref
erable to bills of distant anks. Those of the banks
in North and South Carolina will be as good as gold.
In return a copy will bo sent well wrapped and pre-
paid.

Sly address Is (jold.-bor-o . IN. C
CHARLES F. DRKMS.

Dec. 29. . . 122-l- m

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters.

HIS is to ccrtily, ttiatC. k D. DuPre, Drug- -.

tigts of Wilmington, N. C, sre my sole agents
for the sa'e of the above Supporters for this nlace
and vicinity. K. SEY MOUlt.

Wilmington, N. C, Starch ZJ, 1854.

We most respectfully call the attention of the
Medical Profession of the State to an examination
of the above Supporters. C. dt D. DvPRE.

March Z3, t.

REED'S" '

PATENT CHRONOMETER ENGINE.
'pHIS ia an improved Steam Engine fcr whichi Letters Patent were granted to John A. Reed.

of New Yoik, Jan.;0. 1853. The nature of this
Improvement consists of the increase of power
about 20 per cent., and reduci.ig the weight of tbe
Engine one hair. The saving of fuel is etJeeted by
letiine the steam in on both sides of the cylinder;
doubling the size of the port, and balancing the
T: ,v. r .. i r r .i.
slide valves, eccentrics, cross heuds, connecting
rods, dj-- The exceeding simplicity of this En-
gine, renders it much more durable and easily man-
aged than any other, and when placed upon the bol
ler with wheels it is portable though effective.

These Engines received the Frst Prize Medal st
the great Exhibition in Paris. Theie-r- e now about
Seventy-fiv- e of them in operation, all giving great
satisfaction.

PRICES :
1 Horse Engine. $150 Boiler snd fittings 12S

3 u u 200 j 50
6 ..-- 300 " ' 3l3
9 u .i 400 " 400

10 . 5f0 " " 600
AllsiZ'-- s from 1 to 100 horse power si the short-

est notice. '
Also, Reed's Patent Steam I'ump, the aimplest

andmost durable one in use, for raising water or
supplying boi'crs.

Further information may be had by addressing
TOUSLEY RKF.D,

95 Maiden Lane, New York.
Dec 15. Il6-3m- -c

"RiiwmskEY.
I DOZ. Bottles pure old Rye W hisKey, of

Fr"" Lb-y-

BARLOW.

NOTICE.
businets irrsngement heretofore existingTHE the undersigned has been this day

discontined. T. C. WORTH.
G. W. DAVIS.

Jan. 8. 126--

T. C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT. .

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jsn. 8. 126 tt

NOTICE.
indebted tome individually, ait to C.THOSE dt CO., will plesse eall and make pay-

ment without deity, as further Indulgence csnnot
beirlven. C. DuPRE.

Mav 17. 9

V. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER.

Nobtu WT.:n Sti!kt. WisaimoTO!. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June S. .
35-ly-

FOR SALE. .

and strongly boil'BrVALIGHT RUSSELL & BRO.

PREMIUM AGAINST THE WORLD.
received from Phmoix Diaiillety, per schr,

JUST Mul'ord. five bbls. Old Magnolia Whis-
key, also. on hand, a genuine article of Old

Brandy, (Vintaije 1843.) For sale by
TdVc. 6. WM. L. S. townshend.

THE WIT.MINGTdN
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.

re-op- on Monday, October 1st, atWILL Halt. The Boird of Instruction will
be he same ss last session.

For particulars, see school card, which will be
issued a few days before commencing, snd which
may be found with Mr. S. Jewett, or M r. Whlta-ke- r.

G. W. JEWETT.
Sept. 6. . 75-w-- tf

NOTICE.
E HEREBY caution all persons from boyw Ins or receiving a certain draft drawn

Snow dated Wilmington, N. U. July ,

non M. Cronly, and accepted by him, in
r Charles Q. Jones, at thirty oays ; --

82 175. " The said draft bavins; bees, obtained by
fraud, this Is to notify the pnWie that payment or
tbe said draft has been stopped.

SNOw
'

, , M. CRONLY.
. Wilmington. July 26. ;

THIRD ANDFOURTn
of Mscsulers History of Eng'snd,

VOLUMES for mb,
WHITAKER'S.

JUST RECEIVED DY G. R. FRENCH,
supply of PERRY DAVIS'AFRESH PAIN KILLER, in entire Niv

Qasas. To be sure that you get the genuine Med-

icine, inquire for the New Dre"ss with two fioeen- -

craved sieel labels on each bottle.
April 19. IS-t-

' TWO NLW JUVENILES
KIT Barn's Adventures j or, Tbe Yarns of anlokj

By Mary Cowden Clark. The 11a-gicis- os

Show Box. sod otherStories. Ey tie ae
thor of "Rainbows for Children." J o f ; Hd.
Korle,t . -- S. W. WHlTAkLIt'S.

' i'.', j GLASS.
crrtboxes Berkshire Window Glass, SxlO aa4
OU 10x12. juet received, tof sale by

Jan. 12, O EO- - HOUSTON.

who give to th poor, weope will serve, at this
incleme ' season, to awaken a spirit ofemulation
among tbe ber volst. . There are, indeed, at this
time maty suCerers who need a helping band, and
whose mate appeals should not pass unregarded.
Tbe charity which begins at borne is at best bnt
another phrase of selfishness; that which extends- -

to the poorer neighbor does honor to humanity,
and ia worthy to be celebrated in immortal verse.

PJ3AN,
BT ISO T. SEVEN.

An hall ! all hail I whose praise shall I,
Thb winter morning, sing 1

The praise of wealth, of heraldry.
Of warrior, bard, or king 1

No, no I I leave the task to those
Who ponder volumes o'er;

I sing the friend of human woes.
The man who helps the poor.

All bail ! an bail I my muse shall not,
With sonorous acclaim,

The pride of station, world-bego- t, .
In coy obeisance name;

I laudythe unpretending man.
Who passes near my door.

Wholessens anguish, while be can,
iy ho giveth to the poor. :

All haU i all bail ! No Latin phrase,
Nor euphonies of Greek, ;

Nor contents of Athena's vase,
' My poising thoughts shall seek,
To raisa the prompter of mankind,

The man of simple lore,
Who sees and spares the phrensiod mind,

Who giveth to tbe poor.

All hail! all hail! Shall I reflect
Upon tbe laurel wreath '

That crowns the brow of intellect,
Glist'ning In honor's breath 1

Nay, be tbe bumble one my theme,
Who has the fame in store,

Compaaaion's impulse to redeem,
In giving to tbe poor.

All hail ! all bail ! Like choral chime
Beneath the minster's roof,

His praise shall fill the arks of time
Who gilds the mourner's woof;

His praise the echoing skies return,
When life's great chase is o'er,

Who raises those that weep and mourn,
"

Who giveth to the poor.

All bant all hail ! No clarion voice
My song of triumph hath,

To sound the victor's paltry choice,
. Who lives o'er fickle breath;

I sing of one, who treads unseen.
Misfortune's sunless floor

Who steps bis God and woe between,
Who giveth to the poor.

All bail ! all hail ! The trumpet peal
That lauds the worldly great,

My humble verse shall not reveal,
Nor fame's translucent state;

I shout the praise of him who hies
Tbe sinking to restore

Who soothes his brother's miseries,
Who giveth to the poor.

All hail ! all bail I No deities
Of Thesealy or Rome,

Shall hover where but human ties
Engage in "kingdom come ;"

' I sing tbe psalm of life for bim
Who tarries to deplore

' Tbe weak and blind, tbe vista dim,
Who giveth to the poor.

All bail ! all bail ! Like matin bells.
Sweet music of the morn,

The melody of mercy tells,
To heavenly courts up borne,

Where be, the lriend of man, has stood,
: Ungirt with worldly lore.
To bless the earth's great brotherhood

Id giving to the poor.

All hail I all hail I Though here no arch
Of tapestry and gold ;

Though star, nor crown, the giver's march
In glaring lights unfold,

He walks the pave of courts divine,
If Christian, Health, or Moor,

Who bids the sun of comfort shine,
Who giveth to the poor.

All hail ! all hail I Whose praise shall I,
, This wintry morning, singt

My lute is yearning to reply,
In Sabbath offering,

I sing the praise of him who gives -

His Maker to adore,
Who giving here, for heaven lives,

Tbe man who helps the poor.

INTERESTING FROM ROME.
, We gather the following from a letter In the

(N. J.) Advertiser, dated Rome, December 21
The venerable widow of Louis Philippe, who

has been seriously ill at ber charming winter res-
idence in tbe neighborhood of Genoa, is, I am
bappy to say, convalescent. Her sons, Prince de
Joinville and the Duke d'Aumale, have, in conse
quence, set out on a visit to Eagland, via Genua
ny.

Mr. Fillmore, who is accompanied by Dr. Foote,
of Buffalo, formerly Minister to Austria, still lin-ge-ts

at Florence, but is expected to reach this
city next week. Among the American winter
residents in the country I notice the name of the
senior editor and proprietor of tbe New York
Herald. The weather bas become freezing cold.
Most of the streams of tbe Peninsular are closed
with ice, and the bills are everywhere covered
with snow. It is confessedly tbe severest wiuter,
thus far, experienced in Italy in twenty years.

The fete of the Immaculate Conception, which
commenced on the 8th, was protracted to the 15th

an octave of sacerdotal festivity. To signalize
the occasion the Pope declared a jubilee, and ac
corded full indulgence from tbe first day to the
13th, Sunday of the Advent

The Holy See is seeking to fortify itself by
calling in counsellors from abroad. At tbe Con-

sistory of thfi Sacred College, on the 17th Inst.,
four new cardinals were created, who are to re--
aide at Rome, viz : Archbishop Villecourt of Ro--

chelle, in France tbe septegenarian doctor who
Dronouaced the declaration of tn Immaculate
Conception, an act of divine inspiration, superse-
ding the necessity of all historic evidence the
Archbishops of Vienna (Rauscher) and of Mu-

nich, (Reisach,) and Mgr. Gaude, Procurer Gen-

eral of the Dominicans. Four other prelates, 1

am weS assured, have been designated for pro
motion at tb next Consistory in March, viz
Mgra. Pietro, lata .Apostolic Nuncio at Lisbon,
Medici, the Major-dom-o of Hi Holiness, Gian-Buz- zi,

Auditor of the Chamber, and Grasselinni,
pro-lega- te of Bologna. Tbe promotion of the
French prelate, beside being highly fit ia Itself,
is held to be a capital stroke of policy, since it
conciliates the Easperer Napoleon, who has enga

a duel.- v t .. --

11 &h anxiety is felt in this coaimauitj relative
to (fa fate of Mr. tcirotf of tbo .Jmnmf snd Mr.
Sent, of the Herald, who left town oo Wednesday
fast to fight a dnel, somewhere beyond the bor-

ders of the State. We learn that Mr. Fctroit waa
b challenger. 'r" ,:'

1 ;f:,,T :.',"

MR. SMMBEE'8 SCHOOL. K
We cll attention to the notice of Mr. Kcmmkk-i- n

In another column, who has consented to giro
another coarse of lessona In vocal music All
who attended bia Interesting concerts given by bis
pupils on last Monday and Wednesday evenings,
will no doubt aend tUeir children at once.

MESSAGE OF GOV. WISE.
On ettr fourth page will be found a Special Mei-aag- e

of Got. Wis to the Virginia Legislature.
We commend It te our readers for its manly spir-

it and prudent patriotism. He takes the gronnd
that every Southern cltUen should stand upon. In
the present sertons crisis of oar national affairs.

Two thousand lire hundred copies of Iho Gov-

ernor's communication were ordered to be printed,
the House feeling too much contempt for the Ver-
mont resolutions to subject them to a similar

THE CONDITION Of MEXICO. 1

. The latest dates from the city of Mexico are
to the 8th Instant. The general; tenor of the

is adverse to tranquillity. Stringent
decrees had been nat hr th n ' PmMnt
Comonfbrt, especially one In regard to the press,
whieh had excited marked discontent. Symp-
toms of rebellion had appeared In many places,
but thus far the pronunciamiexips bad been easi-
ly put down. . -- V I'

Three pranunciamientos continued to occupy
public attention. The.flrst was that of Guitian
and Osollo, at Pucbla. These chieflaios, having
succeeded in corrupting a portion of the 11th re-

giment, attempted a coup de main upon Puebla.
The Government, however, being advised of their
movements, dispatched a large force to the threa-
tened city. The rebels, beholding the prepara-
tions made for their reception, grew disheartened
and abandoned their attempt,; retreating in the
direction of Oajaca.- - - ?

The second effort at rebellion by Uraga has
proved by nojneana formidable; Uraga has been
coldly received in the neighborhood of San Luis
Potosi, and has won over few partisans to his
cause. The troops of the Government are ia ac-

tive pursuit of him. - (".,,''-',':- .
The third movement ia that of Tepic, which, it

seems, was terminated by tbe news of the selec-

tion of Commonfort as President pro tern. '

'Arrests and banishments bare been tbe order
of the day. Haro y Tam.vii was apprehended
at bis dwelling in the capitoL Documents were
found upon him proposing a plan for organizing
aa imperial Government, to be styled the Empire
of Anahuac. ' In this plan young Iturbide was
to be proclaimed Emperor ; sad, in case of his
declining, HaroT. Tamaria was tb be his substi-

tute. The Catholic faith was to be the religion
of the Bute, and none other was to be tolerated.
Bevcral of llaro' .'accomplices were arrested at
the same time. The papers give a formidable
list of generals, colonels, majors, captains, dfccJ,

who have either, been exiled or banished to re-

mote points of the Republic. -

ivn w KKsv iwyn uo oiuia audi, urpuew ot Old
8ants,) Don Juan Baptists Lagarde, and Colonel
Dominguex-- were prisoners In Vera Cruz, under
sentence of exile, on their way out of the conn- -

' ; '.t !
Gen. Alvarez is in C uerna vaca, where he intends

to remain and watch the course of events. The
General will have to take the field again if things
continue In their present condition mnch longer)

New Orleans Bee.

Trade and navigation of the St. Lawrence.
Ia letter from John Young, Esq., to the Chief

Commissioner of tbe Canadian Public Works it is
stated that the trade ofjCanada ia tending towards
the United States and to American channels to

. market, instead of seeking an outlet through tbe
St. Lawrence to the occean. The amount of Can-

adian trade has been greatly increased by the re-

ciprocity treaty, bat it takes a direction towards
New York and Boston, and benefits the Erie can
al and tbe railroads in the United States.',

' Anew and liberal policy was inaugurated by
' England in 1846 as regards her. North American
colonies. Prior to that time Upper Canadian
trade was poured through the rente of the St.
Lawrence and centered almost exclusively in the
tt!a of Onebee ind HontAiI. Protection to

Canadian produce in the English market ceased
in 1847. Differential duties were repealed in the
same year. The St. Lawrence canals were open- -

ed for traffic in 1849, and in the same year the
United States drawback and bonding bill -- came
Into operation. Canadians could thus import for-

eign goods through tbe United States in bond and
ah!n Canadian nrodnrfl alWa in bond for exnofta- -

(Ion at United States Atlantic ports. . . ;

The exportation of cereals from Canada into
the United States had before been very trifling id
amount, but it increased in 1854 to an amount e--
qrual to 762,575' barrels of flour.

Toe total value of imports into Canada from the
United States was increased from $5,724,806 in
1649 to S1T.8Q0.739 in 18SV v

I

The reciprocity treaty hair, according to Mr.
Young, insured to the advantage of trade with the
United States; while the St. Lawrence has failed
to attract any American vessels on the upper lakes
through that river to the ocean. i j

The SL Lawrence was made free to Ameriawn
vessel uy inai treaty, oui not at too h Aocncia
ahipping has as yet chosen this routo. In order
to attract trade from American to Canadian chan- -

d!s Mr. Young recommends, first, the enlarge-- ,

ment of tbe Wetland canal; and, second, the con-
struction of a canal to connect the St. Lawrence
with take Champlalh. f f ; 4 M

J But it ia to be doubted whether these improve-mee- ts

would divert trade from the natural chan-

nel whicn it has taken under the reciprocity trea-
ty. Ouf Atlantic cities must continue to be the
depots and entrepot-o- f Canadian trade; f

'' ' r " Washington Globe.

VROaT CENTRA'S- - AMERICA.
By an arrival at'Boston frosavTrnxillo, Hondu-

ras, we have a report-that- . Qen. Cabano; the 1 for- -

mer President, who had j recently joined' Gen.
Walker, was on the frontier witiHsW Americans

' and 1000 native troops, for the purpose of inves-
ting the country from Guardilla, and that it was

- supposed he would succeed. Tbe native 'geoe- -
rally appeared favorably disposed to Walker;

Aa Orpicta Ssmtsxcso to Dears ntm. Cowas-jxc-e.

A letter ftm' Kacatch Bay states a the
11th. instant. Mr. Deheey, ecood mate of K. M.
erew gun-bo-at Lynx, was triad by court marten

for'cowardSc exhibited daring' attack on
Cuiburn. Ue was haw fWltr. and ttUssM to

W r '
sefeaneed.

went into caucus, and after some two hours of
deliberation, Mr. Richardson having withdrawn
as a candidate for the ispeakershlp, Hon. James
L. Orr, of South Carolina, was unanimously nom-

inated for Speaker on the principles, not the plat-

form, which governed the selection of tbe former
candidate at tbe first caucus.. 7

A proposition to vote for tbe adoption of tbe
plurality rule in case Mebsrs. Banks and Fuller,
in addition to Mr. Richardson, should also with-

draw, was rejected, The Americans, meanwhile,
held a caucus in one of tbe committee rooms.
They express a willingness to withdraw Mr; Ful-

ler's nomination, but ure determined to insist on

an organization on a broad national ground, and
will strive to effect that object. ,

The Republicans are to bold a caucus this evea- -

ing.
. SRCONB DISFATCH. :

Washington, Jsn 23, U P- - M. The anti Ne
braska men held their caucus Eighty--

three members wero present and after some de
bate they sdjourned i good spirits resolving to
stick to Banks.

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S INFLUENCE IN UTAH.
The Salt Lake City Deseret News says: Brig- -

bam Young is the only man that can govern Utah
to the satisfaction of the people. We do not wish
wholly to discourage those gentlemen who may
be plotting and scheming' in order to obtain polit
ical distinction and preference in Utah ; let them
work out their own- - discomfiture and disgrace.
and they will then fee! as tbe nigger felt after lie
had been whipped so much the better, after
they are done smarting. We recommend all peo
ple henceforth to mind their own business, and
leave Merraonism to those who can hsndle it. for
sll its opponents who have yet entered tho field
are notoriously incompetent to touch its interests
in sny manner. The Latter Day Saints are known
to be in good bands ; their destiny is with the Al

mighty. It is his power and influence that has
placed Gov. Young in his present honorable sta-

tion, and he will keen them therein as long as it
is expedient. Tbe Lord bas given him sufficient
wisdom to cope with tbis generation ; no matter
i i what position he may be placed, be is equal to
every emergency, tie is a perfect master or t ne-

ology In all its branches; ss a politician he is un

equalled; as a tactician, be cannot be excelled
His influence over tbe people is a hnndrcd per
cent greater than that of any o'her Governor, in

the United 8tatei, and both saints snd sinners en
dorse him as the most honorable man in all the
country.

FROM HAVANNA.
The Steamer Black Warrior at New Or'eans,

brings dates from Havanna, to the 18th lost. She
experienced heavy weather on her passage. In
Havanna the weather is reported to be colder than
ever before experienced on that island. ; Rachell
was still at Havana, but the 6ther members of tbe
troupe had left for Europe. Tbe supply of Sugar
was inadequate to the demand. We quote yellow

at 11 a 13, white at 9 a 111; Molasses 8a9
rials.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
In the absence of th .' Rev. S. M. Frost, the

Rev. Wj. I. Lang do will preach in the M. E
Church, Front Street, morning at 10
o clock. -

There will be preaching for Seamen, in tho Sit
ting Rooms of the Seamens' Home, at 3 o'clock,
V. M. .

Hallo way's Ointment and Pills, certaia Cure
for Wounds and Ulcers. Thomas Thompson, of
Batavia. New York, was afflicted all over his body
with running ulcers, his life at last became quite
a burden to him, as be was a misery to himself,
and an annoyance to bis friends. In the hope 61

obtaining relief to his sufferings, he consulted sev
eral physicians and surgeons, but his case seem-
ed so desperate that it was considered hopeless.
At this stase he bad recourse to Holloway s Oint-
ment snd Pills, and by persevering wi tb these
remedies for ten weeks, he was completely cured,
and now enjoys tbe. best of health. ,

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JANUARY 26.

ARRIVED.
23. Steamer Rowan, McRae, from Fayetteville,

to Lutterlon & JSHioCt.
Schr. J. H. Chadbourn, Simpson, from Boston,

to J. II. Chadbourn et Co.
24. Steamer Fanny Lutterlon Stead man, frorn

Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville, to W,
H. Marsh. -

25. Schr. A. J. DeRossett, Brewster, from
New York, to A. l. Cazaux.

Schr. Anne Somen, Lew, from New York, to
Pctteway & Pritcheit.

Brig Emily, Richardson, from Boston, to T. C.
Worth.

Schr. John Forsyth, Applegit, from New York
to n m. M. tiarriss.

Brig Trenton, Doliiner, from Newbury port,
Mass.. to Adams, Bro. & Co.

Brig Plumas, Clark, from New York, to T. C
Worth. "

Scbr. Vista Sharpe, Sharpe, from Providence,
U. I , to Geo. Harrias. .

CLEARED.
24. Schr. Volant, Newcomb, for Jacksonville,

bv Jos. H. Flanner.
Schr. Pearl, Dexter, for Jacksonville, by Jos.

H. Flnner
Brig S. P. Brown, Freman, for Cardenas, by J.

& J. L. Hatha way & Co.
Steamer Southerner, Dodd, for Fayetteville, by

W. A. Allen.
Schr. Ellen Randall, Justice, for Little River,

by D. A. Lamont.
25. Steamer Sun, Rush, for Fayetteville, by

W. H. Marsh. j

Steamer Fanny Lutterlob, Steadman, for Fay- -
etteviile, by Lutterlon rJiiow.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
A good COMPOSITOR who understands and

would be willing to work part of the time at press.

JUVENILE SINGING SCHOOL.
KKMMERF.R (who lias been earnestlyM1rea vested bv his pupils and tneir parents.

has consented to give another course of instruc
tion Id Vocal Blusie. liiasa win meet twice, in is

jSaiurdav. at II A. M. and 3 P. M. Tuition for
the whole course of lessons, including! a small
book, 60 cents.

Ja.2f. - 134-1- 1

GROCERIES.
J ROX.RS Adamantine Candles. -

4sAJ.&00 lbs. Potash, ia tin can, jars and kegs,
2S boxea Nat I Pale soap, -
10 Peart Starch, .

20 hbla. Crackers. Suiar. Soda and Butter,
10 M Lorittard'a Snuff, small and large

Bladders. Now lsauTntr from scbr. A. J. OeRos--
set, sag for sale by ZF.NOH.GBEKNE,

No. 7. Msrkeist.
Jan. 26. ; N. C, C. Advocate eopy .. .134

SWECT ORANGES.
FINE let or Sweet Orange, for sale at theA Broadwav Variety Store. No. 40. Market

atreeu & I 4 ..WM. R. DsNKALF-Ja-n.

75. 131

00 40
25 80
00 65
00 40"
00 15

.125. 1 50
00 8
00 CO

00 8
6 00 7 00

ON DKK. UNDKR

30 .40
00 65
00 6
00 6

5 00 7 00
OH DRCK. UNDER.

60 55
70 75

7 00 . 9 00
10 12
10 121

Turpentine, per bbl.
Rosin and Tar, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl,
Floor, per bbl..
Rice, per 100 lbs. gross,
Cotton, per bale,
Cotton goods and yarns, "per foi
Flaxseed, per caok.
Pea Nuts, per bushel,
Lumber, per M.,

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Naval Stores, per bbl.. '

8piriis Tnrpentlne,
Yarn and Sheet in, per foot,
Pea Nuts, per bushel,
Lumber, par M.,

TO BOSTON.
Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl,
Lumber, per M ,
Pea Nuts j per bushel.
Rough Rice per bnshel.

COMMERCIAL.
j REMARKS ON MARKET.

Turpentine. 614bbla. Turentiue were sold
at S2 per bbl. for Virgin Dip, $2,60 pur bbl. for
Yellow Dip. and 51,60 per bbl. for Hard.

Spirits Tubpcntink. 700 bbls. Spirits Turpen
tine were sold at 39 ct'uts per gallon

; Rosin. 700 bbls. No. 3 Rosin, in large bbis.
were sold st Si.l2t per bbl.

Tar 209 bbls. Tsr sold at 32,05 per bbl. .

- Timber. 5 rafts Timber were sold at SO per M

feet, cafch.
Cotton. 54 bales Cotton were disposed of at

8, 9, and 91 cts. per lb., according to quality.

.NEW YORK MARKET.
' For three days preceding.

Jan. 23. Tho Shipping and Commercial List

Cotton j The receipts at the shipping ports are
665 857 Mies in excess or last season, and tbe ex-
porta 227,000 greater than the corresponding dste
last year. The stock in all tbe ports shows an
incrvaae of 365,989 bales over last year. We
quote, 81 a 11.

Flour 8U--a 13 500 bbls. Southern, closing at
8,60 a 8 62 1 for mixed to straight brands, 8,75 a
8 87 1 for favorite, and 8,93 f a 10 25 for fancy and
extra. Haxall and Galiego may be quoted nomi
nally SI 2, although no sales have been made
low as that price so far as we can ascertain.

Corn Sales 78 000 boshela at 91 a 94 cents for
Western mixed, 85 a 92 for White Southern, 85 a
90c for Yellow Southern, and 92 a 94c for Round
White and Yellow.

Naval Stores Have been very quiet, and prices
remain as last quoted lor all descriptions, and
stocks generally increasing, though we note con
siderable freight engagements of Turpentine since
our last : Balt-- s 4UO bbls. Spirits Turpentine
41 cents ; 850 do., mostly in lots as wanted, 41 i
a 42. cash : 750 Wilmington Shinning and Rope
Tar, 2 50. In order, in yard ; 2000 Common Ros
in. Si,bo a 1.6U per eiu lbs., delivered ; b6U o
2. SI 70 a 1.75 per 810 lb., in yard j and 600 No.
1. 2 371 a 3.25 per 280 lb. Mock ofTurpentine,
14 a 16.000 bbbt ; 84rits Turpentine. 13 a 14.000
bbls ; Tar. 1 1 a iz,uuu bbls. -

Bice Is inactive, with sales of 400 tcs. at
S4 75 a 5.371- - cash.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Per Africa.

Liverpool, Jan. 8. --Tuesday Evenine. Cotton,
The Brokers' Circular quotes: Sales for the three
days 18 000 bales ; market doll and prices unchan
ged alt boneh some circulars report a decline of
3 10 to i. Sales to exporters 1,000 bales and 1,000
to speculators.

Breadslufis Flour has been In Improved de
mand at an advance or 6d.

Wheat has advanced 2d per bushel.
T Com is firm with an upward tendency, bnt pri
ces are ancnaugea. .

Western Canal Flour 40s n 42 t Ohio 42s a 44s:
Southern 41s a 43s. Wheat Red lis 3d a lis
9d ; mixed II 3d a lie 9d. Com White 46s a
48s; yeHow42s42a 6d. .

Naval Stores 8pirita Turpentine S7s; Crnde
Turpentine and! Rosfo are quiet ; Beam

r
is

,


